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Games in Canada and Hawaii,
along with the annual NFL/Hall
of Fame Game in Canton, Ohio,
highlight the 2019 preseason
schedule, announced  by the
NFL.
In a rematch of Super Bowl II,
the Oakland Raiders will play the
Green Bay Packers at IG Field in
Winnipeg, Canada, on August
22. The Raiders, who also play
the Chicago Bears in London Oc-

NEW YORK, NY (June 6, 2019)
- LMN’s successful Wrong
movie franchise returns this
summer with four new films pre-
miering every Friday in July at 7
pm CT/8pm ET/PT.  Vivica A.
Fox (Independence Day), who
starred in last year’s The Wrong
Cruise and The Wrong Friend,
continues her relationship with
the network, starring in and pro-
ducing all four new movies, The
Wrong Stepmother, The Wrong
Boy Next Door, The Wrong
Mommy and The Wrong Tutor.
Jackée Harry also stars in The
Wrong Tutor while Eric Roberts
stars in The Wrong Mommy. 

The Wrong Stepmother
Starring Vivica A. Fox, Cindy
Busby, Corin Nemec, Calli
Taylor, Tracy Nelson

Friday, July 5 at 8pm ET/PT

Michael (Corin Nemec, Parker
Lewis Can't Lose), who lost his
wife a few years back, has been
use to being a single dad to his
two daughters until his new girl-
friend Maddie (Cindy Busby,
The Big Year) comes along.  Ini-
tially, Lily (Calli Taylor, The
Princess Switch) loves that Mad-
die is always there to lend a help-
ful hand but as Lily gets to know

NEW YORK, June 12, 2019
/PRNewswire/ -- The most cele-
brated peace rally in the U.S.,
"Peace Starts With Me", is com-
ing to Vegas!  It promises to be
every bit a Vegas style event in-
cluding a 22-piece orchestra and
Grammy award winning talent.
The Peace Starts With Me tour
has been an enormous success
from its inception in 2018 at
Madison Square Garden with a
3,000 Voice Choir for Peace.
The second stop on the tour was
Nassau Coliseum in Long Island,
New York with a 5,000 Voice
Choir for Peace and Grammy
award winner Yolanda Adams
and Citizen Way.  The third stop
was in Los Angeles at the City of
Refuge mega church home of
Bishop Noel Jones, the spirit was
high, and love and peace took
over Los Angeles. The thousands
in attendance were treated to a
speech by the Mother of Peace
Dr. Hak Ja Han Moon.

The next stop is Saturday, June
22 at 2:00pm at the MGM Grand
Ballroom in Las Vegas.  This
rally for peace is a free event and
all are welcome.  
Starring Grammy award winning
Gospel star Hezekiah Walker,

Entertainment news and more
A ‘Lifetime’ of  Vivica A. Fox will go right with ‘Wrong’; Fox will
produce & star in four new ‘Wrong’ movies on Lifetime Network

One of America’s favorite actresses Vivica A. Fox will showcase her multi-talents
in the “Wrong” movie franchise. (Photo/Courtesy: Lifetime Network)

her, she soon becomes suspicious
of her.  Does Maddie really care
for them or is she willing to do
whatever it takes to have a family
of her own? 
The Wrong Stepmother is exec-
utive produced by Jeffrey
Schenck and Barry Barnholtz.
Producers are Vivica A. Fox and
David DeCoteau.  DeCoteau di-
rected from a script written by
Michael Varrati.  

The Wrong Boy Next Door
Starring Vivica A. Fox, Calli
Taylor, Tracy Nelson, Jason-
Shane Scott, Travis Burns
Friday, July 12 at 7 pm

CT/8pm.ET/PT

After troubled teen Katie (Calli
Taylor, The Princess Switch) is
sentenced to house arrest, Katie
falls for an attractive young man
named John (Travis Burns,

Neighbours), who has just
moved in next door.  While their
affair seems harmless at first,
Katie becomes increasingly con-
vinced there's more than meets
the eye with John.  The Wrong
Boy Next Door is executive pro-
duced by Jeffrey Schenck and
Barry Barnholtz.  Producers are
Vivica A. Fox and David De-
Coteau.  DeCoteau directed from
a script written by Adam Rock-
off.  

The Wrong Mommy
Starring Vivica A. Fox, Eric
Roberts, Jessica Morris, Ash-
lynn Yennie, Dee Wallace
Friday, July 19 at 7 pm.CT/
8pm ET/PT

After receiving a promotion and
more responsibility at work,
Melanie (Jessica Morris, The
Wrong Teacher) decides to hire
Phoebe (Ashlynn Yennie, The
Wrong Neighbor) as her personal
assistant.  Smart and cunning,
Phoebe has an ulterior motive for
taking the job and a twisted plan
for revenge involving Melanie's
mother, Carol (Dee Wallace,
E.T.).  The Wrong Mommy is ex-
ecutive produced by Jeffrey
Schenck and Barry Barnholtz.
Producers are Vivica A. Fox and
David DeCoteau.  DeCoteau di-
rected from a script written by
Robert Dean Klein.  

The Wrong Tutor
Starring Vivica A. Fox, Jackée
Harry, Ivy Matheson, Jason-
Shane Scott, William McNa-
mara, Nate Wyatt, Li Eubanks
Friday, July 26 at 7pm.CT/
8pm ET/PT

When star high school athlete
Eric (Nate Wyatt, Turnt) needs

help with his school work, Emily
(Ivy Matheson, The Lears) con-
vinces Eric's mother Carol
(Vivica A. Fox, Independence
Day), that she is the perfect tutor
for her son but she has other rea-
sons that stem beyond helping
him with his homework.  The
Wrong Tutor is executive pro-
duced by Jeffrey Schenck and
Barry Barnholtz.  Producers are
Vivica A. Fox and David De-
Coteau.  DeCoteau directed from
a script written by Adam Rock-
off.  
Lifetime Movies Network is a

top entertainment destination for
women, featuring a diverse mix
of original movies and themed
programming inspired by sister
network Lifetime’s iconic movie
heritage. Lifetime Movies’
unique brand of storytelling
serves a passionate and loyal au-
dience with a continuous slate of
movie genres they’ve grown to
love. Lifetime Movies, Lifetime
Television, Lifetime Real
Women and Lifetime Digital are
part of Lifetime Entertainment
Services, LLC, a subsidiary of
A+E Networks. A+E Networks
is a joint venture of the Disney-
ABC Television Group and
Hearst Corporation.

Let There Be Peace concert  begins in Vegas with Unity tour; On
board are Bishop Hezekiah Walker, Kim Burrell, and Joseph Pigee

Grammy winning Christian and
Country favorite Jason Crabb,
Kim Burrell, Tasha Page Lock-
hart and a 500 Voice Choir for
Peace made up of local singers
from across Nevada under the
direction of Emmy Award win-
ning producer A. Curtis Farrow.
The entertainment will be
rounded out by Gospel sensa-
tions Kim Burrell, Tasha Page
Lockhart and a 22 piece Orches-
tra lead by Vegas' own Joseph
Pigee and much more. The
keynote speaker will be the
Mother of Peace Dr. Hak Ja Han
Moon. It promises to be a pow-
erful call for unity and peace. 
This is an event you don't want
to miss. For your free tickets, go
to www.peacestartswithme.com.
It's not too late to join the 500
voice Choir for Peace, go to
www.peacestartswithmechoir.co
m or call 973-643-6262 for more
information.

BISHOP HEZEKIAH
WALKER

Bishop Hezekiah Walker has two
Grammy Awards, as well as nu-
merous Stellar, Dove, Vision,
Soul Train, and Gospel Music
Workshop of America (GMWA)
Awards. Hezekiah was recently

inducted into the Gospel Music
Hall of Fame, continuing to uplift
the masses from far and wide
with inspirational songs that
focus on maintaining faith and
overcoming life's daunting mo-
ments. Hezekiah actively pastors
the thriving Love Fellowship
Church, which he founded in his
native Brooklyn, New York.
JASON CRABB
Jason Crabb has won a Grammy
and 21 Dove Awards, being
named the Gospel Music Associ-
ation's Dove Awards Artist and
Male Vocalist of the Year along
with Song of the Year. Crabb's
electrifying stage presence, pow-
erhouse vocals and magnetic per-
sonality have endeared him to
millions across the world, with
over 20M views on YouTube.
Jason is currently on tour pro-
moting his new album "Unex-
pected."

KIM BURRELL
Pastor Kim Burrell is a Grammy
Award-nominated and Stellar
Award-winning singer known for
her dynamic, distinctive and cap-
tivating voice. Her passion is for
ministry and music. A native of
Houston, Kim has performed in
notable venues and ministries

around the world. Her prayer is
that she would be used as a ves-
sel of change; that her spirit-
filled singing and preaching will
touch the lives of many.

TASHA PAGE LOCKHART
Tasha Paige Lockhart is the Sea-
son 6 winner of BET's Sundays
Best.  She is known for her ap-
pearances in both Tyler Perry's
stage plays and movie, Madea
On The Run.  Tasha is the 2019
Female Vocalist of the year as
awarded by the coveted Stellar
Awards.

JOSEPH PIGEE
Native of Jackson, Mississippi,
Joseph Pigee is a devoted hus-
band, father, philanthropist, spir-
itual leader and servant.  Since
2005, he has served as the minis-
ter of music for Mountaintop
Faith Ministries in Las Vegas Ne-
vada.  He solemnly believes that
when gifts and integral character
marry, they are sure to produce
limitless success.  With this in
mind, he is dedicated to faithfully
serving community both locally
and nationally. 

DR. HAK JA HAN MOON
Dr. Hak Ja Han Moon, affection-
ately known as the "Mother of
Peace." For the past three years,
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she has been on a worldwide
"Peace Starts With Me" speaking
tour, calling every individual to
become a co-creator of a lasting
peaceful world, starting with
themselves. The heart and soul of
Dr. Moon's, and her late husband
Rev. Sun Myung Moon's, life-
long ministry, spanning more
than 50 years, is the ideal of the
family as the cornerstone of
world peace.

A. CURTIS FARROW
A choir director since the age of
nine, Mr. Farrow was named as
one of the most influential men
in Gospel music. In 2014 Mr.
Farrow fulfilled a long-time
dream to break the Guinness
World Record for World's
Largest Gospel Choir by organ-
izing and leading 1171 voices.
2017 found Mr. Farrow repeating
this feat on an even grander
scale, amassing a 3000 Voice
Choir for Peace at Madison
Square Garden. For the twentieth
year Mr. Farrow brought his di-
recting and producing talents to
make McDonald's Gospelfest
2019 the most successful and
well attended gospel event ever
and has received 14 Emmy nom-
inations won two Emmy awards

for producing the McDonald's
Gospelfest television specials for
the past nineteen years. Mr. Far-
row was responsible for the or-
ganization, planning and
execution of the home going
services for the Late Whitney
Houston, and in August produced
and managed the Homegoing
Services of the Queen, Aretha
Franklin in Detroit, watched by
millions around the world. 
This event is sponsored by Fam-
ily Federation for World Peace
and Unification and the Ameri-
can Clergy Leadership Confer-
ence. Family Federation is
composed of families from
around the world striving to es-
tablish a world of peace and unity
among all peoples, races, and re-
ligions as envisioned by Rev. and
Mrs. Sun Myung Moon and to
embody the ideal of true love as
taught in the Divine Principle, the
core teachings of the Unification
Movement. 
Family Federation champions

three ideals: family, peace, and
unification. Our mission state-
ment is: "To guide America back
to God through the teachings and
Marriage Blessing of True Par-
ents."

NFL announces times and dates for preseason schedule
tober 6 at Tottenham Hotspur
Stadium, will become the first
NFL team to play in three nations
during the same season.  The de-
fending NFC champion Los An-
geles Rams will meet the Dallas
Cowboys at Aloha Stadium in
Honolulu, Hawaii, August 17. 
Two weeks earlier, on Thursday,
August 1, the Denver Broncos
meet the Atlanta Falcons in the
NFL/Hall of Fame Game, kick-

ing off a weekend of celebrations
that include the enshrinements of
Broncos owner Pat Bowlen, for-
mer Denver cornerback Champ
Bailey, and former Atlanta tight
end Tony Gonzalez.  
Televised live at 8:00 PM ET on
NBC, the NFL/Hall of Fame
Game is the first of eight na-
tional preseason telecasts carried
by NFL broadcast partners CBS,
ESPN, FOX and NBC.NFL Net-

work will also provide extensive
coverage of the NFL preseason,
including live or re-aired broad-
casts of all 65 games. 

The 2019 preseason schedule
was announced April 9 without
dates and times, which now have

been confirmed.

Tennessee Titans 
Preseason Schedule

Aug. 8 at Philadelphia Eagles
6:30pm
Aug. 17 New England Patriots
6:00pm

Aug. 25 Pittsburgh Steelers
7:00pm NBC
Aug. 29 at Chicago Bears
7:00pm

For more information and
schedules on your favorite team,
visit NFL.com.


